
Received To-Da- y Everything required or u,
FRESH LOT! O to tickle the palates cf the most

fastedious soda water drinker is

Fox River found at

Plummer's Fountain.
BUTTER, t

GrapeJuice, Limeades
N. P MURPHY WEATHER FORECAST: Fair to-nig- ht and Tuesday. ... . Shamrock.
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AN INTERESTING LECTURE. ury Alles this morning from Sec BEIEF ITEKS.SENTENCE REDUCED. THE COURT ADJOURNS. A PLAIN STATEIIEUT.THE PRESIDENT

IS IMI'liHVI.Nli.

HIS CONDITION TO-DA- Y IS MORE

t HOPEFUL THAN AT ANY
:

PREVIOUS TIME.

RECOVERY PREDICTED

Secretary Gage Telephones From
Washington That The President
Will Surely Recover. A Conference
Was Held Today by Secretary Root
And Attorney General Griggs And
xney mciQca xo teminat, in.
Au.CuiIC fi Bu in iau uauiry.
Emma Goldman. The leader of An- -

archists, Ordered Arrested And Ey- -

ery Detective in The Secret Service
is Scorning The Country For Her.

Buffalo, Sett. 1) 2:4S r. m.

His physicians consider that
the President has about passed
the critical, period. - At noon
he ! is cheerful and resting I

easily.
Buffalo, Sept. t. At 10 o'clock

this morning the President's con- - vanced. The clearing hoise cOm-ditio- n

was becoming more and mittee was held in readiness to act
more satisfactory. His pulse was in an emergency.
122; temperature 100 8 10; respi-

ration 28. (Signed) McBurney,
Mann, Parke, Mynter, Wasdin

1 will arrest anarchists.
Buffalo, Sept. 9. Secretaries

Root and Knox held a lengthy con
ference last night and decided trtito postponed Polish Day iac.efinite

retary Gage over the long distance
telephone. The secretary said the
condition of the president was en
tirely satisfactory and that the
President would undoubtedly get
well. Gage expects to return
to Washington in a few days.

Buffalo,. Sept. 9. So far as is
known here nothing has been dis
covered by the police or secret
8ervice men to lead to the belief
that the shooting of he President
was the result of a plot. After
having thoroughly examined CzoJ

i

gosz and studied his crime from all
points of view the belief is that
it wa8 pilrely an individual act

is nodoubt whatever that
-

Czolgoz was . led
;.

to commit the
crime through ? the teachings of
Emma .Goldman. -

the market strong.
New York, Sept. 9. The stock

market opened strong and active
this morning, reflecting , the gen-

erally hopeful feeling regarding
McKinley's condition. Early
dealings were larsre in volume and
substantial m' advances. Ameri- -

can securities and London also ad- -

polish day postponed.
Buffalo, Sept. 9 The delegates

arranging for Poli-- h Daat the
exposition have in order to em- -

PDaze their grief and sympathy
ror resident Mciunley, decided

car For The Czar.

aris, Sept. 9. The Interior
partment has issuod- - a most

striking order for guarding the
Czar during the coming visit to
France. One hundred Italian po--

icemen will aid to prevent an ah- -

irchist attack or demonstration.

New Ads. ; . . i
A mistake occurred in. W. H.

Wallace's7 ad, Saturday. It should
have read 18 pounds of grtnwlated
sugar for $1 instead of 10.

N. P. Murphy advertises a
resh supply of fine creamery

butter in his box ad today.

Man pin Bro3. have a change of
ad. today that will interest our
readers.

of
Notice to Water Coasumra.

In view of the transfer of the
Water Works to the City of Salis
bury it is not only important but
imperative that ail amounts due
he Water Works shall be paid at

once and I respectfully ask all con
sumers to call at the office of 4he
superintendent and settle their
bills without, further delay. ; y.

A. H. Boyden, Recv.

Miss Mable W. Chamberlain
will be in Salisbury Septem-
ber 25th. and open her Mu- -

sic ocnooi oeptemoer .jutn.
Any one desiring lessons in Voice
Culture or Instrumental Music to
will do well to call upon her at
Mrs W. H. CoitV, corner of
Bank and Fulton streets.

When in need of a street hack
notify W. F. Kelsey or phone 206.

Be sure and read what your
neighbors have to say about the
curative powers of Dr. L. A. Dut-ton- s

Vegetable Discovery. Testi
monials will be handed around by
Geo. L. Webb, general State
Aet. for North and South Carolina
for sale by James Plummer, drug
gist.

For sale: One complete 25
H. P. saw mill, engine and boiler,
in good running order, $600. A.
H. Graf, Gold mil, IN. C.

R. B. McNeely, T. I. Vinson
and E. C. Bost are still at the
Southern Star Barber shop oppo
site court house. Hair cutting 15
cents, done up to-da- te and for a
shave you can t get any better.

Prof-- Coon Appeals to The Public to
.Help.

I would like to appeal to every
person in Salisbury who is inter
ested in the public schools and
their unbuilding: to attend Mr,
Powers' lecture at the Opera house
tonight. The lecture is more than
worth the price of admission. By
going "you will aid the schools .to
have more books and pictures,
This is a liviner cause. Salisbury
has done handsomely of late pro
moting a cause that can not be any
dearer than this caue. The chil
dren of this town will ask you to
buy tickets. 1 hope therefore,
that no one will, refuse to buy a
ticket and attend the lecture. This

Lis not a children's lecture. It is
for everybody.

Very respectfully,
Chas. L. Coon,
Supt. of schools.

Law Students Return.
Mess. T. FrankV Hudson, of

Franklin, and Mr'. T. G. Furr, of
Sunnyside,. who have been pur- -

suing the law course at the Uni
versify of North Carolina during
the. Summer, have returned home.
?hey will teach school during the

winter and complete their course
next summer.

Clothes Missing.
i Mr. E, N. Vaughan gave out his

week's washing to a colored woman
whom he did not know, two weeks
Ago and the clothes are still miss

ling. Mr. Vaughan is unable to
find any trace of the.woman who
ook them out. .

ack From Boston.

Mess. J. M. McCorkle and It. J.
'olmes, who have been yisitw"''
aflalaroitwiow-'-Yotl- c and
ther eastern cities for the past

two weeks, have returned to oaus--

ury. They report a delightful
ip.

Mr. Sheppard C:m;s to Salisbury.

Mr. H. I. Sheppard, of States- -

ille, a railroad man of experience,
as moved to Salisbury anu will
e connected with the Southern's
lerical force at the transfer shed.

ailed Home by Sickness.

Mrs. J. H. Lewis, who has been
dslting Mrs. W. F. Hems for sev-

eral weeks, received a telegram
Saturday afternoon that Mr. Lewis
Was quite sick. She loft Saturday
night for Montgomery, Alabama.

Board of Education in Session.

The Board of Eucation of Rowan
bounty is in session toda'. lhe

ofmeeting was a called one anu
tatters of importance were dis- -

u sed. -

To Raleigh w.

Sheriff Julian leaves tomorrow
morning lor itaieign wun iour
prisoners sentenced to the peni- -

entiary. He will be accompanied
bya deputy. .

a
Brey Barber Out of Danger.

The news from Mr. Grey Bar to
ber, who has been so sick at Char
lotte with typhoid fever, is that he
improving. He is flow consider
ed out of danger.

The appearance of Professor
Powers at the Opera house tonight

looked forward to with much
pleasure by both old and young;
for it is seldom we have billed in
our city a gentleman and, enter-
tainer of such rare finish as Mr.
Powers.. V

John E. Ramsay & Co.-Arch- i-

tects Phone No. 205 Room 6
Bell Block.

"Queen Quality ' shoes, the
best $3 shoe for women at Reid's.

For Rent: A nice
house for rent on Main st., Spen
cer near brick store. Apply at
once to Win. M Barker, Salisbury

Shave at the Midway, we wiil

News Items of Interest too Short for
. a Head.

Parson Lee Finks spent Sunday
in Charlotte.

. Mrs. Fred Murphy, of Atlanta,
is visiting Miss Carrie Murphy.

For a reliable boys or girls
shoe, go to Peterson & Rulfs.

Mii--s Mary Howard spent Sun- -

day at China Grove.
-- Mrs. Bessie Propst returned

Saturday night from Statesville.
Mrs J. M. Hughes is visiting

he - parents at
.

Winston this week.
Mrs. P. H. Tompson left this

morning for Concord to spend a
while. .

W. A. Foglcman went to Lex- -

ington this morning on a business
trip.1

Mrs J. F. Rulfs, of Wilming- -

ton, is visiting her son, J. T.
Rulfs.

M. L. Bean returned yesterday
morning from a busines trip to
Chattanooga. I

I ,

Miss Mahle Thnmarfon. , of v ,h , i

left this morning to attend school
at Red Springs.

T. J. Gal'ahorn came up from
New London this morning and
spent the morning here.

Frank Brown, buyer for J. H.
lieid, leaves to-nig- ht for Northern
markets to buy a fall stock.

M. H. H. Caldwell, Etq , of
Concord spent Sunday in the city,
the guest of Capt. R. M. Eames.

Miss Carrie Ketchey, returned all
from Danville' last night, where

3

she has been visiting her sister,
.virs. kji. d. Pieman. ... . J

XTAl S. TV ivruraocn v l ev ana
son, Samuel, who have been visit-Mr- s.

W. A. Newman, in Va., of
have returned home. ' or

Misses Sallie and Nellie Sprinkle,
'who have been visiting their
brother, Mr. G. R. Sprinkle, at
Petersburg, Va., returned home
last night.

Mrs. James Penny, Mrs. Walter
Mullin and Mrs. R N. Grimes, of A
Charlotte, spent Sunday in . the
city the iciest pf Mrs. W. C. at
Maupiu.

We are p'anning the greatest of
bargain shoe sales ever held in

Salisbury a car-loa- d of shoes at
car-load-l- ot prices. The Burt
Shoe Store.

Mioses Eva and Corrie High- -

tower, two charming young ladies,
Reideville, spent part of the

morning in the city on their way
Charlotte.
Our already phenomenal success
disposing of large purchases,

bought at low prices, only spurs
on to greater things. The Burt

Shoe Store
There is no way in which we

can learn so quickly and so pleas is
antly as by travel. It broadens
the mind and gives us a knowledge
we can only obtain by getting
away from our narrow surround-
ings and seeing the world as it is.
Therefore the excursion to New
York and Boston with Mr. Pow
ers at the Opera house tonight will
not only be h'ghly entertaining,
but beneficial to all; and we hope N.
that the parents will allow their
children, especially, to enjoy this
wholesome entertainment.

As the Fall season is now open- -
-- ii f i rmg, we win get iresn nsn every

day, and with ten years' exper-
ience, we guarantee to please in
quantity and quality. Give us
your orders.

11. JVi. Brown & bon.
Phone 111, Main St.

WT anted 5 or 10 acres' of land to
suitable- - for building purposes,
located within one or two miles of
Salisbury. Part woodland (pine)
preferred. Write

Mies Leona A. Murphey.
' 238 New Jersey Ave, N. W.,

Washington. D. C.

Street Cab.

Any one desiring a nice street
cab phone Dixie Studio, No. 226,
J. ;H. Ramsay, proprietor, con
ducted by his brother, Albert
Ramsay.

TRAVIS TIPPETT GETS A SHORT

SENTENCE.

Many Important Cases Were Disposed
of Saturday Afternoon Four Pris-
oners to go to the Pen- -

Rowan Superior, court, Judge
I A. L. Cnhln nrnt;wl:nor nrli-inrno- i?

Saturday afternoon, after dispos
m or J.e cased on tne criminal
docket.

The cases disposed of Saturday
were as follows: '

John Porter alias John Hays,
rape, lhe jury returned a ver
dict for assault with attempt to
rape and Hays was sentenced to
eight years in the penitentiary.

Henry Jones. assault with at
tempt to corfHit rape. Guilty.
Sentenced to five years in the pen
itentiary.

Charles McMillian, - burglar'.
Defendant submitted to burglary
in the second degree and ,was sen
tenced to three years in the peni
tentiary.

Jesse Missnbeimer, simple as- -

sault. Gnilf:..j , 30 days on the
roads.

Travis Tippett, murder. De
fendant submits to manslaughter
and ia sentenced to"tw;o and a half
years in the penitentiary.

In the case of three negroes
who were indicted for Vurglariz-ingth- e

residene of Mrs. Jennie
Shuman only one of them was
found guilty.

ENDOWMENT RANK.

Another Eadowr3! ink has Been

boro, genertV fer of the En- -

dowment Rank K. of P, organized
another section while at Spencer
last - week. This section begins
with nine members, who carry
$14,000 insurance.

The officers elected are as fal
lows:

President, J. C. Henley.
Vice-president- v Hugh Smith.
Secretary and Treasurer, Ru

bens Huphre.y.
Examiner, Dr. J. W. Young.

EURYDICE CONCERT.

allPreparations Fof To morrow night's
Coocert Progressing Finely.

Preparations are on for to morrow
night's concert to be given by the
Eurydice Club in the music room

the Noave Music School and a of
complete success is already, assur-
ed. The program is one of unsur to
parsed excellence and the partici-pint- s

are djing. their utmost to in
make it a most enjoyable entertainment.

'

us
Firemen To Meet ,

An important metting of the
Fire Department will be held at
the city hall - to-nig- ht at 7:30
o'clock. Arrangements will be made
for a parade in-wh- ich the new ap
paratus of the company will be dis
played. P. H. Meroney, chief.

Professor Powers has consented
give a few selections from James

Whitcomb Riley, Paul Lawrence
Dunbar, and Oliver Wendell
Holmes at the beginning of the
program ton'ght and all lovers
will love again while hearing him
recite "An Old Sweetheart of
Mine."

Our cement and lime is fresh
from the kilm, Ga R. Martin
and Bro. Office: Rowan Hard
waid Co., Salisbury, N. C.

"Queen Quality" shoes for Wo-

men at Reid's.

John E. Ramsay & Co. Archi-
tects Phone No. 265 Room 6
Bell Block.

We have one Belmont 1901
model bicycle worth $30 00 which
we offer at $14: 20 and one worth
$35.00 at $16 50, in order to close
out. Rowan Hardware Co.

otreei (Jab bwicegood can
furnish comfortable and quick ser
vice. 'Phone Swicegood's Jewel
ry Store. Phone. 239. '

AUSTIN'S SENTENCE CUT i DOWN

TO 15 MONTHS, j

The Judge Hakes the Reduction Sat-

urday Before . Court Adjourns.
Austin is Still in Jail

Judge Coble,on Saturday modi
fied the sentence of J. F. Austin,
who had been sentQnced pn Friday
to 18 months in the penitentiary.

The judge stated that he would
reduce the sentence to 15 months.

Mr. Austin is still in jail,' hav-

ing so far.been unable to give an
appearance bond of $500 required
by Judge Coble. Hewill, unless
able to give bond in the meantime,
be confined in jail until his appeal
is heard by the Supreme court.

Dr Carlton Is Out.

Dr. J. W. Carlton, he popular
Spencer dentist, who has been
confined to his room with typhoid
fever for the past two months, is
able to be out again.- - He contem- -

plates leaving tomorrow for his
home at Warsaw to recuperate.

The Secret Is Out
Harry Dalton, head clerk at the

Mt. Vernon hotel, has solved the
riddle as to the proper pronuncia
tion of the name of Czolosz, who

i. -

shot President McKinley. j Mr.
DAlton earnestly claims to trace
his ancestry back to a Russian
Pole stem and says with the- i

weight of authority that the assas- -

sin's name should be pronounced
Goozles. "

Mrs Fesp3rman Dead.

Mrs. Richard Fesperman, who
has been a long and patient suffe-
rer with consdfuiption, died yester
day morning at 10 o'clock, at her
home on Lee street. She leaves
a devoted husband and two chil- -

t

dren in addition to a .host of
friends to mourn her death.

Religious Notree

The series of meetings, which
began a week ago last night, at
the ChestnutjH H Baptist church,
continue this week. !

KvJ W. H. Rich, pastor of the
church at Lexington, will preach
this evening at 7:30. He will con-

duct services at that hour during
the week. I

Mis Coit Leaves For Albemarle.:
i

Miss Jobnsie Coit, who was re-

cently elected to a position in the
Albemarle graded school, left this
morning to take her work. jMiss
Coit is experienced and will prve
a valuable addition to the corps of
teachers in this school.

The Norfolk Excursion.

The Southern's excursion v to
Norfolk leaves Salisbury tomor-
row morning at 8:30 o'clock. The
fare for the round trip will be
$3 50. Many Salisburians yvill go
on this excursion.

Will Move to Richmond. i

Mr. E. B. McKenzie, formerly
of this city who has been travel
ing for t he American Tobacco Com-

pany for the pa3t twelve months,
spent Sunday in he city, j Mr.
McKenzie . will move his family
from Greensboro to . Richmond
shortly.

A Five Cent Wiadow.
is

The window of Lufey's 'o and
10"t;ent store is filled with 5 cent
articles, and is creating a great
deal of interest. Jt is surprising
how miny things can be bought
at 5 cents each.

FR Rent! An 8 room house
in Last Salisbury. Apply to J.
A. Summers.

We are practical plasterers and
cement workers, therefore we buy
the best material on the market.

'Geo. R. Martin and Bro. Office:
ifco wan nam ware uo., store.

Miss Carrie McCanless
lessons m

China Painting, Water Colors and
Drawing. i

Private and 'ass Lessons.
Studio: 5U S. Maid street.

PRES. OP LARGEST NORMAL COL-

LEGE IN THE WEST SPEAKS.

Onlj two More Days in Which to Get
a Fine Piano at the Great Money
Saving Sale

Below we print a copy of one of
the hundreds of letters which we
are showing to an intelligent pub-
lic. Those who wish the world's
standard piano at a saving of $125
to 31 50.00 hftvfi lust two more
dayg tQ get them ftt thege prices

VAlrmrW. , Tn,l , .I,nn on
1 ism

Mr. M. Aj Stull,
Bristol, Tenn.

My Dear Sir: Yours referring
Wt' W Kimball piano received. I

4" w"
nave oeen using these instruments
for the past ten or fifteen years.
During this time we ' have experi-
mented with various pianos, but
have . found that for durability.
action and tone the Kimball is by
far the best. Our pianos are in
use from 6:30 in the morning till

' .rr a 1
M'-- m me evening, ana as you

tKnow mere are not many pianos
that will stand such work a very
srreat length of time, especially
where tone and action are consid
ered. These pianos have not only
stood the test of constant u,se, but
have endured almost twice as long
a3 aDy other instrument we have
ever tried.

We are just now replacing our
forty instruments, and while we
could have secured others at a
lower rate, yet we are putting in

Kimballs. For school pur- -

poses, as wen as ror other pur- -

p08es, I know; these will 'give the
Jma'm --rf.i?.-K ssrtQQn Te" t" j" .

simply because the piano is worthy
them. Its use by any school
private individual will more

than verify the truth of . these
statements.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) H. B. Brown,

- President.
Every piano marked in - plain

figures, i No deviation in price.
child can buy as cheaply as a

business man. No styles duplicated
sale prices No pianos sold to

dealers unless they will takethe
whole lot.- - Every instrument war-

ranted by a capital of ten million
dollars.

W. F. Blount, Mgr.
Peterson & Ruifs.

Mr. and Mrs- - Newman Here.

Mr. and Mrs. Strother M. New-

man, of Somerset, Va., arrived in
Salisbury Saturday and spent
Sunday here the guest of Capt.
and Mrs. W. Murdoch Wiley,
They left this morning for Gold
Hill, where they wili spend several
days. Mr. Newman was the first
general manager of the Union
Copper mine, while Mrs. Newman

best remembered here as head
nurse of the W. Gi Newman, Jr.
hospital. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Newman have many friends in Sal-

isbury and at Gold Hill, who are

g'"to86atTtoct- -

Farms! for Sale: We have a
number of farms for sale. Price
and terms to suit purchaser.
Maupin Bros., Agents, Salisbury,

C.

Going to Build:-U- p a bath
trade equal to any in the State, if
good service will do it. We have
got a modern up-t- o date shower
bath room and a nice porcelianed
tub. Give us a trial and he con
vinced that we are up to (now) in
our business. Respectfully,

Midway Barber fenop.

Do You Know?
Yes you know, that school is

open. The bookstore is the place
buy your school books and

school stationery. Buerbaum
knows what is needed and he keeps
it.

Don't take a ten penny nail, to
nail up some newspaper picture in
your, best parlor, when for 75
cents you can buy at Buerbaum's
an elegant medalion picture,18x22.

Don't it in the dark, when for
very little money you can buy a
decent lamp at Buerbaum's. All
kinds of lamp fixtures. And Buer-
baum still makes the picture
frames for the people.

wage a war of exterminatio
anarcnists. - irijp.ra . wra
tbTfayiolhesecret service tc

every anarcuist in
country under surveillance. lt
hey voice sympathy for Czolg'ozy

their arrest will follow on the
ground of conspiracy against the
constituted authorities and gov-ernme- nt

of the United States. An
order lias been issued to arrest
Emma Goldman. The police and
secret service men are scouring
the country for her.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT CHANGED.

Buffalo, Sept. 9.Although the
seat of government is now practi-

cally in this city as all the
cabinet officers and President are
here except Hay and Long, who

are; expected to arrive within 24
hourp, there has been no formal
meeting today nor even a meeting

a formal character. At the
Buffalo Club where the cabinet
officers make their headquarters,
they are simply sitting around
awaiting news the same as others.
The trial bf Czolzosz is causing
much comment. The District At-

torney today said: 4 'If the Pres-dent- 's

wound proves fatal without
lingering illness it is probable

that Governor Odell will be asked
convene an extraordinary ses-

sion of the criminal court, designa

ting a justicer to preside ther'e in
the trial to take place in Erie
county. The charge against the
prisoner can not be definitely set
tled until there are further devel
opments in the case of the Presi-

dent." i

MANILA SHOCKED.

Manila, Sept. 9. The news of
the attempt to assassinate McKin-

ley caused a great shock here.
Expressions of sympathy are heard
on every band. Even the Philipi- -

nos regard it as a national calami
ty. Prayers for the recovery of
the president were offered in all
the chlurches.

will get well.
Washington, Sept. 9 The

most favorable news received at
Washington from Buffalo reached
Assistant Secretary of the Treas- -try to please you.

j


